<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mile NB</th>
<th>Mile SB</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Elev</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>2651.7</td>
<td>Campo is a small town on the PCT with a small store [Campo Green Store; facebook.com/GreenCampoStore/ 619-478-5494], weekday sdmts.com bus service, and a Post Office [619-478-5466]. Campo Post Office [open M-F 8:30-11:30 &amp; 12:30-4:30, Sa 9:30-12]: (Your Name) c/o General Delivery Campo, CA 91906</td>
<td>2,574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>2650.8</td>
<td>Campo Green Store [2/10 mile E] [facebook.com/GreenCampoStore/ 619-478-5494], is a small store in Campo, 2/10 mile E of PCT on Hwy 94.</td>
<td>2,546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>2633.1</td>
<td>Oak Shores Malt Shop [4/10 mi SE] [619-478-5845] small hiker-friendly convenience store with a cafe/deli, and ATM. 4/10 mile SE of PCT in Lake Morena Village. Lake Morena has weekday sdmts.com bus service.</td>
<td>3,114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>2611.6</td>
<td>Mount Laguna [4/10 mi W] has a lodge [Lagunamountain.com 619-473-8533 or 619-473-8630] with a store, restaurant, ATM, and nearby Post Office [619-473-8341], 4/10 mile W of PCT. Mount Laguna Post Office [M-F 12-4, Sa 9-11]: (Your Name) c/o General Delivery Mount Laguna, CA 91948 The Laguna Mountain Lodge and store accepts resupply packages [$10] sent by UPS or USPS. Include Name, ETA, and Phone # on your package. Laguna Mountain Lodge USPS Address: (Your Name) c/o Laguna Mountain Lodge PO Box 146 Mount Laguna, CA 91948 Laguna Mountain Lodge UPS Address: (Your Name) c/o Laguna Mountain Lodge 10678 Sunrise Hwy Mount Laguna, CA 91948 Mount Laguna is a common PCT resupply stop. Resupply shopping rating: C, but for a lighter carry, I often ship a box to the Laguna Mountain Lodge. -HM</td>
<td>5,916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.3</td>
<td>2575.8</td>
<td>Julian [12 mi W] is a small hiker-friendly town with restaurants, motels, small grocery store, good outfitter [2footadventures.com 678-944-8639], Post Office [760-765-3648], and occasional sdmts.com bus service. 12 miles W of the PCT on Hwy 78. Julian Post Office [M-F 9-4, Sa 10-12]: (Your Name) c/o General Delivery Julian, CA 92036 Julian is a common PCT resupply stop. Resupply shopping rating: B</td>
<td>5,776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.3</td>
<td>2575.8</td>
<td>Stagecoach Trails RV Park [4 mi SE] [stagecoachtrails.com 760-239-5334] with a small store, pool, showers, and occasional sdmts.com bus service. 4 miles SE of the PCT on Hwy S2.</td>
<td>5,780</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These notes are provided as a free service to PCT hikers. I believe the information is accurate but they may contain errors. The notes are distributed in the hope that they will be useful, but WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY; without even the implied warranty of MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE.
Road S22, AKA Montezuma Valley Road, paved.

The small Montezuma Valley Market [4 mi E] [oshunsorchard.com 619-693-7536] is 4 miles E of the PCT on Montezuma Valley Road. Mostly good reviews from recent hikers; may have shuttle service if arranged in advance; some cell phones may not work near the road (better cell service a few miles southbound), Verizon works, AT&T works for text, T-Mobile does not; accepts hiker resupply packages.

NOTE: The Montezuma Valley Market burned down in April 2021. They have opened a small temporary store with a focus on hiker stuff (even some tents and packs). They have basic rooms to rent with common shower/kitchen/Wifi. They sell frozen pizza, etc., so you have something to prepare in the kitchen.

Resupply shopping rating: B-, most hikers could resupply here for the 78 miles to Idyllwild. -HM

Warner Springs [1.2 mi E] is a very small community with a hiker-friendly community resource center, hot spring resort, golf course, restaurant, gas station mini-mart, Post Office [760-782-3166], and occasional sdmts.com bus service. 1.2 miles E of the PCT on Hwy 79.

The Warner Springs Ranch Resort [warnerspringsranchresort.com 760-782-4200] has reopened following bankruptcy several years ago. The resort has new owners, see web site for the latest updates.

The Warner Springs Community Resource Center [WSCRCenter.org 760-782-0670], about 100 yards E of the PCT at the first crossing of Highway 79, has been very hiker-friendly the past few years offering water, food, a small but surprisingly well stocked hiker resupply store, camping, computer use, WiFi, and charging stations.

Warner Springs Post Office [M-F 8-11 & 11:30-4, Sa 8-1:30]:
(Your Name)
c/o General Delivery
Warner Springs, CA 92086

Warner Springs is a very common PCT resupply stop. Resupply shopping rating: C- if the Community Resource Center hiker resupply store is open, but it's only 69.9 miles to Idyllwild, so you will not need that much. If the Community Resource Center is not open, send a box to the PO.

Paradise Valley Cafe [1 mi W] [theparadisevalleycafe.com 951-659-3663] with good hamburgers and water spigot outside. Hours vary seasonally. 1 mile W of PCT on Hwy 74.

The Paradise Valley Cafe usually accepts hiker resupply packages via FedEx, UPS, or USPS. Include ETA on your Package.
(Your Name)
c/o Paradise Valley Cafe
61721 State Highway 74
Mountain Center, CA 92561

WATER ALERT: Next southbound water after Paradise Cafe may be Tule Spring in 14.9 miles.

Anza [6.8 miles SW] is a small town with restaurants, small grocery store, pharmacy, Post Office [951-763-2074], and ATM. 1 mile W of PCT on Hwy 74, then 5.8 miles SW of the Paradise Valley Cafe on Hwy 371.

Anza Post Office [open M-F 9-4, Sa 10-1]:
(Your Name)
c/o General Delivery
Anza, CA 92539

Hemet Lake Market & Cafe [8 miles W] [lakehemetrecreation.com 951-659-2680], 6/10 mile SE of entrance to the Hurkey Campground on Highway 74. This is approximately 8 miles W of the PCT along the Spitler Peak to Idyllwild alternate that some PCT hikers take during high snow years.
**Halfmile's Pacific Crest Trail Resupply & Town Notes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mile NB</th>
<th>Mile SB</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 179.4   | 2473.7  | Idyllwild [5.2 mi W] is a hiker-friendly town with restaurants, motels, a state park campground w/shower, grocery store, natural food store, pharmacy, good outfitter [nomadventures.com 951-659-4853], Post Office [951-659-1969], laundry, ATM, and library. Idyllwild is accessible by hiking 2.6 miles SW on the Devils Slide Trail, then 2.6 miles SW on paved Fern Valley Road, S Circle Drive, N Circle Drive.  
--------  
Idyllwild Post Office [open M-F 9-5, Sa pick up only 1:30-3]:  
(Your Name)  
c/o General Delivery  
Idyllwild, CA 92549  
--------  
Idyllwild is a very common PCT resupply stop. Resupply shopping rating: B+ |
| 209.5   | 2443.6  | Cabazon [4.5 mi W] is a small community with a small store, ATM, and Post Office [951-849-6233]. 4.5 miles W of the PCT on the service road just S of Hwy 10 [between the Interstate and the railroad tracks]. Tamarack Road [N of Hwy 10] does not go to Cabazon.  
--------  
Cabazon Post Office [open M-F 8:30-11:30 & 12:45-5]:  
(Your Name)  
c/o General Delivery  
Cabazon, CA 92230  
--------  
Morongo Casino, Resort & Spa [www.morongocasinoresort.com] is about 8 miles W of the PCT. An outlet mall is near the casino. The town of Palm Springs, CA is 16 miles E. Hitching will be very difficult at this busy interstate highway. Historically most hikers did not resupply here, but Uber and Lyft now service this area. |
| 266.1   | 2387.0  | Big Bear Lake [9 mi SW] is a large town with restaurants, motels, the hiker-friendly Big Bear Hostel [bigbearhostel.com], large grocery stores [Stater Bros, Vons], Dollar Tree, pharmacy [CVS, Walgreens], Post Office [909-866-1035], hospital [bearvalleycommunityhospital.com 909-866-6501], ATMs, and bus service [mountaintransit.org 909-878-5200]. The Big 5 Sporting Goods [909-866-2730] usually sells fuel canisters. The town of Big Bear Lake is 9 miles SW of the PCT on Hwy 18.  
--------  
NOTE: Big Bear Lake and Big Bear City are 2 towns about 5 miles apart, each with a Post Office. Be sure to use the correct Post Office if you send a package.  
--------  
Big Bear Lake Post Office [open M-F 8:30-5, Sa 10-12]:  
(Your Name)  
c/o General Delivery  
Big Bear Lake, CA 92315  
--------  
Big Bear Lake is a very common PCT resupply stop. Big Bear Lake resupply shopping rating: A |
| 266.1   | 2387.0  | Big Bear City [5.4 SW] is a town with restaurants, motels, small grocery, Post Office [909-585-7132], ATMs, and bus service [mountaintransit.org 909-878-5200]. 5.4 miles SW of the PCT on Hwy 18.  
--------  
NOTE: Big Bear Lake and Big Bear City are 2 towns about 5 miles apart, each with a Post Office. Be sure to use the correct post office if you send a package.  
--------  
Big Bear City Post Office [open M-F 9-4:30, Sa pickup only 1-2]:  
(Your Name)  
c/o General Delivery  
Big Bear City, CA 92314  
--------  
2.995 | 342.0   | 2311.1  | Interstate Highway 15 at Cajon Pass [1/2 mile N of the PCT] is a busy interstate highway intersection with a McDonald's restaurant, hiker-friendly Cajon Pass Inn [cajonpassinnphelan.com 760-249-6777], and Chevron gas station with mini-mart, ATM.  
--------  
WATER ALERT: Next northbound water after Cajon Pass may be Guffy Spring in 22.3 miles. This can be a long, hot, steep, waterless climb. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mile NB</th>
<th>Mile SB</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>369.4</td>
<td>2283.7</td>
<td>Wrightwood [5.5 mi E] is a small hiker-friendly town with restaurants, motels, large grocery store [Jensen’s Food], hiker-friendly hardware store, Post Office [760-249-8882], ATMs, and library. Wrightwood is 5.5 miles E of the PCT on Hwy 2 or 3.6 miles N of the PCT via the steep Acorn trail back at PCT mile 363.4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wrightwood Post Office [open M-F 8:45-5]:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Your Name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c/o General Delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wrightwood, CA 92397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mountain Hardware USPS:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PCT Hiker (Your Name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c/o Mountain Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wrightwood, CA 92397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mountain Hardware UPS:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PCT Hiker (Your Name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c/o Mountain Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1390 Hwy 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wrightwood, CA 92397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wrightwood is a very common PCT resupply stop. Resupply shopping rating: B+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444.3</td>
<td>2208.8</td>
<td>Los Angeles RV Resort (formerly Acton KOA) [2/10 mi E] [661-268-1214; larvresort.com], with camping [$15/person], showers, laundry, small store, Uber/ride share, accepts resupply packages [$5]. To reach the Los Angeles RV Resort cross Soledad Canyon Road and walk N on the PCT down the embankment. Look to the right and you will see the RV Resort across the flat open area 2/10 mile E of PCT. If you cross the creek you have gone too far.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Los Angeles RV Resort accepts packages via FedEx, UPS, or USPS, $5 per box:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PCT Hiker (Your Name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Action Camp d.b.a. Los Angeles RV Resort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7601 Soledad Canyon Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Acton, CA 93510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The small town of Acton is 5.9 miles E of the PCT on Soledad Canyon Road with restaurants, two smaller grocery stores, and a Post Office. The Acton Metrolink Station [commuter train service to Los Angeles and Lancaster] is 9.7 miles NE on Soledad Canyon Road, then 1.3 miles NE on Sierra Hwy. [<a href="http://www.metrolinktrains.com">www.metrolinktrains.com</a>, 800-371-5465].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Acton area is a very common PCT resupply stop, since Hiker Heaven in Agua Dulce is no longer a hiker hostel. Hikers will probably want to ship a box to the Los Angeles RV Resort (formerly Acton KOA), unless they Uber to stores in Acton, Santa Clarita or Palmdale. In Santa Clarita, 11 miles W is a Vons and Rite-Aid; 20 miles W is REI, large grocery stores [Stater Bros, Vons], pharmacy [CVS, Rite Aid, Walgreens]. In Palmdale, 18 miles NE are large grocery stores [Albertsons, Trader Joe’s, Vons], Walmart, pharmacy [Albertsons, CVS, Rite Aid, Vons, Walgreens, Walmart]. -HM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454.5</td>
<td>2198.6</td>
<td>Agua Dulce is a small town on the PCT with restaurants, and ATM. The PCT follows the road through the center of Agua Dulce.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Resupply packages can be sent to the Los Angeles RV Resort (formerly Acton KOA) [10 miles S]. The grocery store in Agua Dulce has closed. Legendary Hiker Heaven Hostel [AKA the Saufley’s] has been converted into an AirBnB guesthouse, so don’t send packages here. See hikerheaven.com for latest info.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485.7</td>
<td>2167.4</td>
<td>Lake Hughes [2.1 mi N] is a small community with a small store, ATM, the Historic Rock Inn [historicrockinn.com 661-724-1855], a popular restaurant that has 3 motel rooms, and a Post Office [661-724-9281]. 2.1 miles N of the PCT on Lake Hughes Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Hughes Post Office [open M-F 8-12:30 &amp; 1:30-5]:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Your Name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c/o General Delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Hughes, CA 93532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile NB</td>
<td>Mile SB</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 517.6  | 2135.5 | **Hikertown** [hikertown.org] is an odd assortment of cottages resembling a western movie set turned into a hiker hostel on the PCT at Hwy 138. They host hikers, have water spigots, and accept hiker resupply packages [donations appreciated/expected].
|        |        | Send resupply packages by UPS or USPS. Include ETA on your package.
|        |        | (Your Name) c/o Hikertown
|        |        | 26803 W. Ave. C-15
|        |        | Lancaster CA 93536
|        |        | Hikertown or Wee Vill Market are common PCT hiker resupply stops. |
| 566.4  | 2086.7 | **Tehachapi** [9.2 mi W] is a town with restaurants, motels, large grocery stores [Albertsons, Save Mart], Walmart, several Dollar stores, pharmacy [Albertsons, Rite Aid, Walgreens], Post Office [661-822-0279], library, hospital [adventisthealth.org/tehachapi-valley/ 661-823-3000], laundry, ATMs, and Kerntransit.org bus service. 9.2 miles W of the PCT on Hwy 58.
|        |        | Tehachapi Post Office [open M-F 9-5, Sa 10-2]:
|        |        | (Your Name) c/o General Delivery
|        |        | Tehachapi, CA 93581
|        |        | NOTE: From Tehachapi Pass 86 miles N to Walker Pass often is the driest section of the PCT. Expect several 30+ mile waterless sections and heavy packs.
|        |        | Tehachapi is a very common PCT resupply stop. Resupply shopping rating: A- |
| 566.4  | 2086.7 | **Mojave** [11.5 mi E] is an small town with restaurants, motels, grocery [Stater Bros], Family Dollar, Post Office [661-824-3502], laundry, ATMs, and Kerntransit.org bus service. 11.5 miles E of the PCT on Hwy 58.
|        |        | Mojave Post Office [open M-F 9-1 & 2-4]:
|        |        | (Your Name) c/o General Delivery
|        |        | Mojave, CA 93501
|        |        | NOTE: From Tehachapi Pass 86 miles N to Walker Pass often is the driest section of the PCT. Expect several 30+ mile waterless sections and heavy packs.
|        |        | Resupply shopping rating: B+ |
| 652.0  | 2001.1 | **Onyx** [17.7 mi W] is a very small community with a post office [760-378-2121], and the historic Onyx store [oldonyxstore.com 760-378-3299] with snacks, sandwiches, drinks, no overnight stays, and Kerntransit.org bus service [6-day/week]. Onyx store closes at 6 pm, food service may close earlier. 17.7 miles W of the PCT on Hwy 178.
|        |        | Onyx Post Office [open M-F 9-12 & 1-4]:
|        |        | (Your Name) c/o General Delivery
|        |        | Onyx, CA 93255
| 652.0  | 2001.1 | **Lake Isabella** [37 mi W] is a small town with restaurants, motels, grocery store [Vons], Family Dollar, pharmacy [Rite Aid], Post Office [760-379-2553], laundry, ATMs, and Kerntransit.org bus service. 37 miles W of the PCT on Hwy 178.
|        |        | Lake Isabella Post Office [open M-F 10-4]
|        |        | (Your Name) c/o General Delivery
|        |        | Lake Isabella, CA 93240
<p>|        |        | Resupply shopping rating: B+ |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mile NB</th>
<th>Mile SB</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 652.0  | 2001.1 | Ridgcrest [28 mi E] is a relatively large sprawling high desert town with restaurants, motels, large grocery stores [Albertsons, Stater Bros], Walmart, Dollar General, pharmacy [Albertsons, Rite Aid, Walgreens, Walmart], Post Office, hospital [rrh.org 760-446-3551], laundry, ATMs, and Kerntransit.org bus service. 10 miles E of the PCT on Hwy 178, then ~3 miles N of CA Hwy 14, then ~13 miles E on Hwy 178/Inyokern rd, then ~2 miles S on Business 395.  
Ridgcrest has become a somewhat common PCT resupply stop in the past few years, but transportation to/from may be difficult. Resupply shopping rating: A- |
| 702.2  | 1950.9 | Kennedy Meadows South [1/2 mi E] is a small hiker-friendly community with a small general store, restaurant, and outfitter. 1/2 mile E of the PCT on Sherman Pass Road. Most hikers will carry a bear canister 315 miles from Kennedy Meadows to Sonora Pass. The Kennedy Meadows area has no cell phone service but the General Store has a pay phone. Historically, there is sometimes a competitive vibe between the Kennedy Meadows store and Grumpy Bear's.  
Sadly, longtime Kennedy Meadows trail angel Tom Figueroa passed away in January 2021.  
Kennedy Meadows General Store [kennedymeadowsgeneralstore.com 559-850-5647] has a store, grill, laundry, showers, pay phone, and hiker camping out back. The store accepts hiker resupply packages [$].  
For the Kennedy Meadows General Store send resupply packages by UPS or USPS, Include ETA on your package.  
(Your Name)  
c/o Kennedy Meadows General Store  
96740 Beach Meadow Road  
Inyokern, CA 93527  
Grumpy Bears Retreat & Triple Crown Outfitter are about 2 miles SE of the General Store.  
Grumpy Bears [grumpybearsretreat.com 559-850-2327] is a restaurant and bar serving food, beer & wine, WiFi[$], hot showers, laundry, hiker camping and they accept hiker resupply boxes.  
Grumpy Bear's Retreat accepts hiker packages, any mailing method, no holding fee. Include ETA on your package. In addition to the address, it's a good idea to write in great big letters DELIVER TO GRUMPY BEARS. Mail sometimes gets mis-delivered in Kennedy Meadows.  
(Your Name)  
c/o Grumpy Bear's Retreat  
98887 Kennedy Meadows Road  
Inyokern, CA 93527  
Triple Crown Outfitter [triplecrownoutfitters.com 559-302-9943] is an outfitter run by hiker and guidebook author Yogi, located across the road from Grumpy Bear's. They offer full hiker resupply, including good food selection, bear canisters, ice axes, spikes, clothing, shoes, free WiFi.  
The Kennedy Meadows area is a very common PCT resupply stop. Most hikers send a box here, but Triple Crown Outfitters gets good hiker resupply reviews and I will give them a try on my next hike.  
-HM |
| 744.5  | 1908.6 | Lone Pine [22 mi E] is a small town with a restaurants, motels, grocery store, outfitter [SierraElevation.com 760-876-4560], pharmacy, Post Office [760-876-5681], hospital [sihd.org 760-876-5501], laundry, ATMs, and bus service [weekdays only, estransit.com]. Lone Pine is accessible from Mulkey Pass, Trail Pass, Cottonwood Pass or Crabtree Meadow.  
Lone Pine Post Office [open M-F 9:30-12:30 & 1:30-4:30]:  
(Your Name)  
c/o General Delivery  
Lone Pine, CA 93545  
Lone Pine is a common PCT hiker resupply stop. Resupply shopping rating: B- |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mile NB</th>
<th>Mile SB</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 789.1  | 1864.0 | Independence [20.6 mi E] is a small town with restaurants, motels, gas station mini-mart, ATM, Post Office [760-878-2210], and ESTransit.com bus. Independence is accessible by hiking 7.6 miles E over Kearsarge Pass [11,712 feet] to Onion Valley, then take the paved road 13 miles E to Independence.  
  Independence Post Office [open M-F 9:30-12:45 & 1:15-4]:  
    (Your Name)  
    c/o General Delivery  
    Independence, CA 93526  
  Hikers will ship a box here, or take the bus to Lone Pine or Bishop for supplies. |
| 789.1  | 1864.0 | Bishop [63 mi NE] is a larger town on Hwy 395, 42 miles N of Independence, with restaurants, motels, large grocery [Vons], pharmacy [Rite Aid, Vons], outfitters [eastidesports.com 760-873-7520], Post Office, hospital [nih.org 760-873-5811], laundry, ATMs, and anything else a hiker might need. Weekday ESTransit.com bus service runs from Lone Pine and Independence to Bishop. Bishop is accessible by hiking 7.6 miles E over Kearsarge Pass [11,712 feet] to Onion Valley, then take the paved road 13 miles E to Independence, then take Hwy 395 N for 42 miles.  
  Bishop is a common PCT resupply stop, although some hikers ship a box to Independence or hike all the way from Kennedy Meadows or Horseshoe Meadows to VVR. Bishop resupply shopping rating: A |
| 857.7  | 1795.4 | Muir Trail Ranch [1.5 mi NW] [muirtrailranch.com/resupply.html], is a private guest ranch that accepts hiker resupply packages [$$] and sells a few emergency supplies. 1.5 miles NW of PCT on the Florence Lake Trail.  
  Packages are delivered to the ranch via pack animals and must follow detailed shipping instructions. Allow extra time for delivery. The package fee for 2021 was $85.00 for 25 pounds.  
  Muir Trail Ranch is a common resupply stop for John Muir Trail hikers, but less so for PCT hikers, probably due to the cost and shipping requirements. |
| 878.7  | 1774.4 | Vermilion Valley Resort [6 mi W] [vermilionvalley.com 559-259-4000] is a hiker-friendly resort with a small store, restaurant, tent cabins, showers, and laundry.  
  You can reach VVR via the Bear Ridge Trail [back at PCT mile 874.5] or by a ferry boat [$, 9am & 4pm, if the lake is not too low] that lands 1.5 miles SW of PCT mile 878.7 or hike 6 miles along the N shore of Lake Edison to VVR. VVR accepts hiker resupply packages [$$].  
  Ship FedEx or UPS; $30-50 fee, allow extra time for delivery to VVR; include ETA:  
  Vermilion Valley Resort  
  c/o Rancheria Garage  
  62311 Huntington Lake Road  
  Lakeshore, CA 93634  
  Vermilion Valley Resort is a common PCT hiker resupply stop. |
| 906.6  | 1746.5 | Red's Meadow [3/10 mi NE] [Redsmeadow.com 760-934-2345] is a pack station with lodging, good restaurant, a small store offering limited resupply, laundry, nearby campground with hot spring showers.  
  Bus service [$8 day pass, estransit.com] runs between Red's Meadow and the Mammoth Mountain ski area. Red's Meadow is open from about 6/15 - 10/1. Snow may delay the opening during high snow years.  
  Red's Meadow accepts resupply packages [$40 fee, signed authorization form & pre-payment required], see Redsmeadow.com for instructions. |
### Halfmile's Pacific Crest Trail Resupply & Town Notes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mile NB</th>
<th>Mile SB</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Elev</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>906.6</td>
<td>1746.5</td>
<td>Mammoth Lakes [16 mi E] is a large town with restaurants, motels, campgrounds, large grocery store [Vons], natural food store, pharmacy [Rite Aid, Vons], several good outfitters, Post Office [760-934-2205], hospital [mammothhospital.org 760-934-3311], laundry, ATMs, and estransit.com bus, yarts.com bus service.</td>
<td>7,718</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mammoth Lakes Post Office [open M-F 8-4]: (Your Name) c/o General Delivery Mammoth Lakes, CA 93546</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mammoth Lakes is a very common PCT resupply stop. Resupply shopping rating: A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914.8</td>
<td>1738.3</td>
<td>Mammoth Mountain Ski Lodge, 4.2 miles SE of PCT on Minaret Summit Road.</td>
<td>8,903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>942.5</td>
<td>1710.6</td>
<td>Tuolumne Meadows [3/10 mi W] CLOSED UNTIL AT LEAST 2023, and possibly 2024 or 2025!!! Usually has a snack bar, surprisingly well stocked camp store, Post Office [209-372-8236], campground with backpacker campsites and yarts.com bus service. Snow may delay the opening during high snow years. 3/10 mile W of the PCT on Hwy 20 [AKA Tioga Road].</td>
<td>8,577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tuolumne Meadows Post Office [Open M-F 9-5, Sa 9-12]: (Your Name) c/o General Delivery Tuolumne Meadows Yosemite National Park, CA 95389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tuolumne Meadows is a common PCT hiker resupply stop.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NOTE: The Tuolumne Meadows campground will be CLOSED UNTIL AT LEAST 2023, and possibly 2024 or 2025. The Grill will be closed. The Post Office and a more limited than normal store will be operating in their traditional locations. The PCTA and NPS recommend hikers avoid relying services in Tuolumne Meadows. NO CAMPING of any kind will be available FOUR MILES EITHER SIDE of Tuolumne Meadows.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016.9</td>
<td>1636.2</td>
<td>Kennedy Meadows North [10.1 mi W] [kennedymeadows.com; summer 209-965-3911 or 209 -965-3900; winter 209-965-3900] is a pack station and resort with restaurant, lodging, small store that accepts hiker resupply packages [$], pay phone, laundry, showers, WiFi, and nearby Forest Service campground. The pack station as been operating a shuttle service to/from the trail for hikers the past few years. Northern Kennedy Meadows will ship bear canisters back home. From Sonora Pass travel 9.1 miles W on Hwy 108, then 1 mile S on Kennedy Meadows Road.</td>
<td>5,730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northern Kennedy Meadows accepts hiker resupply packages [$15-30 depending on the size] shipped by UPS only: (Your Name) c/o Kennedy Meadows Resort and Pack Station 42421 State Hwy 108 Pinecrest, CA 95364</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Northern Kennedy Meadows North has become a very common PCT resupply stop since they started a shuttle service for PCT hikers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016.9</td>
<td>1636.2</td>
<td>Bridgeport [21.5 mi SE] is a small town with restaurants, motels, grocery store, Post Office [760 -932-7991], laundry, and ATMs. From Sonora Pass travel 14.7 miles SE on Hwy 108, then 16.8 miles S on Hwy 395.</td>
<td>4,914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgeport Post Office [open M-F 8-12 &amp; 1-4]: (Your Name) c/o General Delivery Bridgeport, CA 93517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgeport was once a common PCT hiker resupply stop, but less so now that Northern Kennedy Meadows has a hiker shuttle service. Sonora Pass to Bridgeport can be a difficult hitch.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### South Lake Tahoe (12 mi NE)

South Lake Tahoe is a large town with restaurants, motels, large grocery stores [Safeway, Raley's, Whole Foods], pharmacy [CVS, Rite Aid, Safeway], Post Office [530-544-5867], hospital [bartonhealth.org 530-541-3420], ATMs, and Uber/ride share. 12 miles NE of the PCT on Hwy 50.

---

**South Lake Tahoe Post Office** [open M-F 8:30-5 & Sa 12-2]:
- (Your Name)
- c/o General Delivery
- South Lake Tahoe, CA 96151

---

**NOTE:** South Lake Tahoe has two post offices, only the main Post Office at 1046 Al Tahoe Blvd accepts general delivery packages.

---

South Lake Tahoe is a very common PCT resupply stop. South Lake Tahoe Resupply shopping rating: A, consider shipping boxes from here to Northern California, possibly Sierra City, Belden, Old Station, Seiad Valley. -HM

### Echo Chalet (3 mi W)

Echo Chalet store and deli on Echo Lake is a small resort [echochalet.com 530-659-7207 summer only] on the PCT with a deli, small store with limited resupply, cabins [2 night minimum stay]. Echo Lake is open daily during the summer only. The Echo Lake Post Office can no longer receive hiker resupply packages.

---

**Resupply packages should be sent to:**
- (Your Name)
- c/o Donner Ski Ranch
- 19320 Donner Pass Road, PO Box 66
- Norden, CA 95724
- Include ETA & phone number on the outside of the box.

---

**Donner Ski Ranch** [donnerskiranch.com 530-426-3635] is a restaurant & bar that accepts resupply packages, offers hostel-style lodging, showers, laundry, ATM, wi-fi, phone charging, and disc golf. Resupply packages should be sent to:
- (Your Name)
- c/o Donner Ski Ranch
- 19320 Donner Pass Road, PO Box 66
- Norden, CA 95724
- Include ETA & phone number on the outside of the box.

---


### Soda Springs (3 mi W)

Soda Springs [3 mi W] is a community with a restaurant, store, ATM, and Post Office [530-426-3082]. 3 miles W of PCT on Old Highway 40.

---

The historic Clair Tappaan Lodge [clairtappaanlodge.com 530-426-3632] is 1.4 miles W of the Pacific Crest Trail where it crosses Old Hwy 40. The lodge offers hostel-style lodging, showers, laundry, and a hot tub. Hot meals may be purchased. The Lodge does not accept resupply packages but the Soda Springs Post Office is 1.9 miles away.

---

**Soda Springs Post Office** [open M-F 9-1 & 1:30-3:30]:
- (Your Name)
- c/o General Delivery
- Soda Springs, CA 95728

### Truckee (12 mi E)

Truckee [12 mi E] is an upscale town with restaurants, motels, grocery stores [Safeway, Save Mart], pharmacy [CVS, Rite Aid, Safeway], outfitter [tahoemountainsports.com 530-536-5200], Post Office [530-587-7158], hospital [tfhd.com 530-587-6011], ATMs. 12 miles E of PCT on Old Highway 40 [AKA Donner Pass Road] or Interstate Hwy 80.

---

**Truckee Post Office** [open M-F 8:30-5, Sa 11-2]:
- (Your Name)
- c/o General Delivery
- Truckee, CA 96161
### Sierra City [1.4 mi SW] is a small town with restaurants, motels, small store, ATM, Post Office [530-862-1152], and a library. 1.4 miles SW of the PCT on Hwy 49.

-----

Sierra City Post Office [open M-F 10-2; Sa 10:30-12:30]:
- (Your Name)
- c/o General Delivery
- Sierra City, CA 96125

-----

The Sierra Country Store [sierracountrystore.com 530-862-1560, open 9-8 daily] accepts hiker resupply packages sent by FedEx, UPS, or USPS. Include ETA on your package.

-----

Sierra Country Store USPS:
- (Your Name)
- c/o Sierra Country Store
- PO Box 196
- Sierra City, CA 96125

(USPS packages sent to the street address sometimes are misdirected)

-----

Sierra Country Store FedEx or UPS:
- (Your Name)
- c/o Sierra Country Store
- 213 Main Street
- Sierra City, CA 96125

-----

Sierra City is a very common PCT resupply stop. Many hikers ship a box here.

### Haskins Inn & Store [haskinsvalleyinn.com 530-283-9667], small convenience store, sandwich shop, next to a bed and breakfast - Bucks Lake Alternate mile 2.7.

### Bucks Lake Lodge [buckslakecabinrentals.com 530-283-2262] - Bucks Lake Alternate mile 3.1

### Lake Shore Resort [buckslakeshoreresort.com 530-283-2848], restaurant, bar, picnic area with swimming - Bucks Lake Alternate mile 3.8.

### Quincy [12 mi E] is a town with restaurants, motels, grocery stores [Grocery Outlet, Safeway], natural food store, pharmacy [Rite Aid], Post Office [530-283-3912], hospital [pdh.org 530-283-2121], laundry, ATMs, and plumastransit.com bus service. Approximately 12 miles E of the PCT on Bucks Lake Road.

-----

Quincy Post Office [open M-F 8:30-5].
- (Your Name)
- c/o General Delivery
- Quincy, CA 95971

-----

Resupply shopping rating: B+
Belden is a small resort and lodge on the PCT with a restaurant, bar, very small store, ATM, and cabin rentals [Beldentown.com 530-283-9662].
NOTE: Belden Town is FOR SALE as of February 2022.

The Belden Town Resort [FedEx or UPS]:
(Your Name & ETA)
Belden Town Resort
14785 Belden Town Road
Belden, CA 95915

Caribou Crossroads [cariboucrossroads.com; 530-283-1384] 1.5 East on Hwy 70, is a hiker-friendly RV Park, cafe, and small store that may accept hiker packages, call to verify.

Your Name & ETA
c/o Caribou crossroads store
16242 Hwy 70
Belden CA 95915

Caribou Crossroads was CLOSED in 2020 and "At this point we have no plans to reopen in future seasons." Hwy 70 is a narrow, curvy, dangerous road with no room to walk safely.

Chester [7.5 mi E] is a town with restaurants, motels, large grocery store [Holiday Market], pharmacy, Post Office [530-258-4184], hospital [senecahospital.org 530-258-2151], laundry, showers, ATMs, and plumastransit.com bus service. 7.5 miles E of the PCT on Hwy 36.

Chester Post Office [open M-F 8:30-4]:
(Your Name)
c/o General Delivery
Chester, CA 96020

Chester is a very common PCT resupply stop. Resupply shopping rating: A-

Drakesbad Guest Ranch [drakesbad.com 530-524-2841 in season; 866-999-0914] is a hiker-friendly hot spring resort on the PCT in Lassen National Park with and excellent restaurant, cabins, and they accept resupply packages.

Ship packages by FedEx, UPS, or USPS. Include ETA on your package.
(Your Name), PCT hiker
Drakesbad Guest Ranch
End of Warner Valley Road
Chester, CA 96020

Old Station [3/10 mi W] is a very small community with a mini-mart, RV park/resort, Post Office [530-335-7191].

The Hat Creek Resort & RV Park [hatcreekresortrv.com 530-335-7121] is a private RV park with cabins located in Old Station next to the Post Office.

Old Station Post Office [open M-F 11-3]:
(Your Name)
c/o General Delivery
Old Station, CA 96071

JJ's Cafe is open Su-Th 7-3, Fr-Sa 7-7:30, [jjscafeoldstation.com 530-335-7225], 1/2 mile SW of Hwy 44.

The Old Station Fill-Up [oldstationfillup.com 530-335-3152] is a gas station & mini-mart, ATM, next door to JJ's, open 7-7 daily.
### Mile NB | Mile SB | Description
--- | --- | ---
1409.7 | 1243.4 | High voltage power line and nearby trail to Burney Mountain Guest Ranch [3/10 mile SW of PCT] \[burneymountainguestranch.com 530-335-2544\] that offers hot meals, lodging, camping, showers, laundry, shade, swimming, wifi, water, resupply [including fuel canisters] and they accept resupply packages [\$5 ea].

Burney Mountain Guest Ranch USPS Address:
(Hiker Name)
Burney Mountain Guest Ranch, Inc
PO Box 2588
Burney, CA 96013

---

Burney Mountain Guest Ranch FedEx or UPS address:
(Hiker Name)
Burney Mountain Guest Ranch, Inc.
22800 Guest Ranch Road
Cassel, Ca 96016

1411.3 | 1241.8 | Burney [7.7 mi SW] is a small town with restaurants, motels, grocery stores [Grocery Outlet, Safeway], Dollar General, pharmacy [Rite Aid, Safeway], Post Office [530-335-5430], laundry, ATMs.

Burney Post Office [open M-F 9:30-4]:
(Your Name)
c/o General Delivery
Burney, CA 96013

If you are hitching to Burney, try 1/10 mile SW at the intersection of Hwy 299 and Cassel Road. It's dangerous for cars to stop where the PCT crosses 299.

Burney is a very common PCT resupply stop. Resupply shopping rating: B+

1419.0 | 1234.1 | Burney Falls State Park is along the PCT with a campground, coin showers, and a small store that accepts hiker resupply packages.

Burney Falls State Park Camp Store [open daily 8-8; 530-335-5713] accepts hiker resupply packages [\$5] sent by USPS. Include ETA on package.
(Your Name)
c/o Burney Park Camp Store
McArthur Burney Falls State Park
24900 State Highway 89
Burney, CA 96013

WATER ALERT: Next southbound water after Burney Falls State Park may be the lake in 11.3 miles.

1501.1 | 1152.0 | Castella [2 mi SW] is a very small community and nearby state park, with the Ammirati Market, state park campground [\$5 hiker campsites], coin showers, and a Post Office [530-235-4413].

Ammirati's Market [open every day 8-9; 530-235-2676] is next to the post office, has limited resupply, sandwiches and accepts hiker resupply packages sent by FedEx, UPS, or USPS. Include ETA on your package.

USPS address:
(Your Name)
c/o Ammirati’s Market
PO Box 90
Castella, CA 96017

---

FedEx, UPS address:
(Your Name)
c/o Ammirati’s Market
20107 Castle Creek Road
Castella, CA 96017

---

Castella Post Office [open M-F 11-3; Sa 8:45-10]:
(Your Name)
c/o General Delivery
Castella, CA 96017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mile NB</th>
<th>Mile SB</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1501.2 | 1151.9 | Dunsmuir [5.5 mi N] is a small town with restaurants, motels, grocery store, Dollar General, Post Office [530-235-0338], laundry, ATMs. 5.5 miles N of the PCT on Interstate Hwy 5. Dunsmuir Post Office [open M-F 8:30-5]:
(Your Name)
c/o General Delivery
Dunsmuir, CA 96025
-----
The larger town of Mount Shasta is 13.5 N of the PCT on Interstate Hwy 5 with restaurants, motels, KOA campground, grocery stores, Dollar General, pharmacy [CVS, Rite Aid], outfitter, library, laundry, ATMs, and a Post Office.
-----
Dunsmuir or Mount Shasta are very common PCT resupply stops. Dunsmuir Resupply shopping rating: B; Mount Shasta Resupply shopping rating: B+ |
| 1599.7 | 1053.4 | Etna [10.4 mi NE] is a small hiker-friendly town with restaurants, motels, grocery, Etna Creek Outfitters [facebook.com/EtnaCreekOutfitters 530-467-4034], Dollar General, library, Post Office [530-467-3981], laundry, ATMs. 10.4 miles NE of the PCT on Sawyers Bar Road. The Alderbrook Manor B&B and Hiker Hut closed in 2020.
-----
Etna Post Office [open M-F 9-5]:
(Your Name)
c/o General Delivery
Etna, CA 96027
-----
Etna is a very common PCT resupply stop. Resupply shopping rating: B |
| 1655.9 | 997.2 | Seiad Valley is a very small hiker-friendly community on the PCT with a cafe, small store, Post Office [530-496-3211], WiFi, and Mid River RV Park [facebook.com/midriverrvpark 530-496-3400] w/ hiker camping, laundry, showers.
-----
Seiad Valley Post Office [open M-F 12-4, Sa 12-1:30]:
(Your Name)
c/o General Delivery
Seiad Valley, CA 96086
-----
Mid River RV Park accepts hiker resupply packages [$5 or free w/ $15 hiker camping]. Shipping by UPS recommended. Include ETA on package.
(Your Name)
c/o Mid River RV Park
44701 Highway 96
Seiad Valley, CA 96086
-----
Wildwood Tavern [530-496-3500; wildwoodtavernandlodge.com] 1/2 mile W of the Post Office offers hiker camping, food, showers, laundry & small store.
-----
Seiad Valley is a very common PCT resupply stop. Resupply shopping rating: C |
| 1718.7 | 934.4 | Callahan’s Lodge [8/10 mi N] [callahanslodge.com 800-286-0507 or 541-482-1299] is hiker friendly lodge with a restaurant, lodging, laundry, showers, hiker camping.
-----
Send resupply packages [$5] by UPS, or USPS. Include ETA on your package.
PCT Hiker (Your Name)
c/o Callahan’s Lodge
7100 Old Highway 99 South
Ashland, OR 97520

1501.2 | 1151.9 | Dunsmuir [5.5 mi N] is a small town with restaurants, motels, grocery store, Dollar General, Post Office [530-235-0338], laundry, ATMs. 5.5 miles N of the PCT on Interstate Hwy 5. Dunsmuir Post Office [open M-F 8:30-5]:
(Your Name)
c/o General Delivery
Dunsmuir, CA 96025
-----
The larger town of Mount Shasta is 13.5 N of the PCT on Interstate Hwy 5 with restaurants, motels, KOA campground, grocery stores, Dollar General, pharmacy [CVS, Rite Aid], outfitter, library, laundry, ATMs, and a Post Office.
-----
Dunsmuir or Mount Shasta are very common PCT resupply stops. Dunsmuir Resupply shopping rating: B; Mount Shasta Resupply shopping rating: B+ |
| 1599.7 | 1053.4 | Etna [10.4 mi NE] is a small hiker-friendly town with restaurants, motels, grocery, Etna Creek Outfitters [facebook.com/EtnaCreekOutfitters 530-467-4034], Dollar General, library, Post Office [530-467-3981], laundry, ATMs. 10.4 miles NE of the PCT on Sawyers Bar Road. The Alderbrook Manor B&B and Hiker Hut closed in 2020.
-----
Etna Post Office [open M-F 9-5]:
(Your Name)
c/o General Delivery
Etna, CA 96027
-----
Etna is a very common PCT resupply stop. Resupply shopping rating: B |
| 1655.9 | 997.2 | Seiad Valley is a very small hiker-friendly community on the PCT with a cafe, small store, Post Office [530-496-3211], WiFi, and Mid River RV Park [facebook.com/midriverrvpark 530-496-3400] w/ hiker camping, laundry, showers.
-----
Seiad Valley Post Office [open M-F 12-4, Sa 12-1:30]:
(Your Name)
c/o General Delivery
Seiad Valley, CA 96086
-----
Mid River RV Park accepts hiker resupply packages [$5 or free w/ $15 hiker camping]. Shipping by UPS recommended. Include ETA on package.
(Your Name)
c/o Mid River RV Park
44701 Highway 96
Seiad Valley, CA 96086
-----
Wildwood Tavern [530-496-3500; wildwoodtavernandlodge.com] 1/2 mile W of the Post Office offers hiker camping, food, showers, laundry & small store.
-----
Seiad Valley is a very common PCT resupply stop. Resupply shopping rating: C |
| 1718.7 | 934.4 | Callahan’s Lodge [8/10 mi N] [callahanslodge.com 800-286-0507 or 541-482-1299] is hiker friendly lodge with a restaurant, lodging, laundry, showers, hiker camping.
-----
Send resupply packages [$5] by UPS, or USPS. Include ETA on your package.
PCT Hiker (Your Name)
c/o Callahan’s Lodge
7100 Old Highway 99 South
Ashland, OR 97520
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mile NB</th>
<th>Mile SB</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1718.7</td>
<td>934.4</td>
<td>Ashland [13 mi NW] is a large town with restaurants, motels, large grocery stores [Albertsons, Safeway], food co-op, Dollar Tree, pharmacy [Rite Aid], outfitter [ashlandmountainprovisions.com 541-708-6350], Post Office [541-552-1622], laundry, hospital [asante.org 541-201-4000], showers, ATMs, bus service. 13 miles NW of the PCT on Interstate 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1735.4</td>
<td>917.7</td>
<td>Green Springs Inn [1.8 mi SE] [greenspringsinn.com, 541-890-6435], is a small resort with lodging and a restaurant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1742.7</td>
<td>910.4</td>
<td>Campers Cove/Hyatt Lake Resort [1.4 mi N] [hyattlake.com 541-482-3331] with rental cabins, restaurant and a very small store. 1.4 miles N of PCT on Hyatt Prairie Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1773.4</td>
<td>879.7</td>
<td>Fish Lake Resort [2 mi W] [fishlakeresort.net 541-949-8500] is a hiker-friendly resort that has a cafe, campground, cabins, laundry, showers, very small store and they accept resupply packages [$]. 2 miles W of the PCT on Hwy 140.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1821.7</td>
<td>831.4</td>
<td>Mazama Village [1 mi SE], has a restaurant, lodge, and campground with a small store, cabins, WiFi, laundry, showers. The Mazama Village Store [craterlakelodges.com 541-594-2255] accepts hiker resupply packages. 1 mile SE of PCT on Hwy 62 or the Annie Springs Trail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906.6</td>
<td>746.5</td>
<td>Shelter Cove Resort [2.2 mi S] [sheltercoveresort.com 541-433-2548] is a hiker friendly resort and RV park with hiker camping, cabins, remodeled kitchen serving good food, small but decent resupply store, showers, laundry, and WiFi. They accept hiker supply packages [$5]. 2.2 miles S of the PCT near Hwy 5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907.9</td>
<td>745.2</td>
<td>Willamette Ski Resort [2.2 mi NW] [willamettepass.com, 541-345-7669] has a pizza restaurant that is sometimes open on summer weekends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mile NB</td>
<td>Mile SB</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952.6</td>
<td>700.5</td>
<td>Elk Lake Resort [1 mi E] [elklakeresort.net 541-480-7378], friendly helpful staff, excellent restaurant food [somewhat expensive], showers, no public laundry, small store only sells a few snacks [send a box if you plan to resupply here]. The resort is popular with Bend locals and can be crowded on summer weekends. 1 mile E of PCT via side trail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ship hiker supply packages [$5], FedEx or UPS only, Include ETA on package, to: (Your Name) c/o Elk Lake Resort 60,000 Century Drive Bend, OR 97701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983.8</td>
<td>669.3</td>
<td>Sisters [15 mi E] is a small town with restaurants, motels, campground, grocery stores [Bi-Mart, Ray's Food], pharmacy [Bi-Mart], Post Office [541-549-0419] and ATMs. 15 miles E of the PCT on Hwy 242.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Post Office [open M-F 8:30-5]: (Your Name) c/o General Delivery Sisters, OR 97759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Big Lake Youth Camp or Sisters or Bend are very common PCT resupply stops. Resupply shopping rating: B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995.1</td>
<td>658.0</td>
<td>Big Lake Youth Camp [8/10 mi N] [biglake.org 503-850-3583] is a hiker-friendly Seventh-day Adventist church camp. They offer, showers, WiFi, laundry, meals, and they accept resupply packages. Camping available on nearby forest land. Donations appreciated. 8/10 mile N of PCT via a spur trail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ship resupply packages by UPS or USPS. Note on the package that you’re a PCT hiker and your estimated date of arrival. (Your Name) c/o Big Lake Youth Camp 26435 Big Lake Road Sisters, OR 97759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Big Lake Youth Camp or Sisters or Bend are very common PCT resupply stops.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WATER ALERT: Next southbound water after Big Lake Youth Camp may be Lava Camp Lake in 12.5 miles.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2046.1</td>
<td>607.0</td>
<td>Olallie Lake Resort [1/10 mi E] [olallielakeresort.com 503-853-3481], is a small hiker-friendly resort with small store, cabins, yurts, boat rental, and campground [cash only, no credit cards].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Resupply shopping rating: C-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2087.0</td>
<td>566.1</td>
<td>Highway 26, Wapinitia Pass Trailhead parking, outhouse, trash cans nearby. CJ's Foodmart and Chevron is 1.9 miles NW of the PCT on Hwy 26. [503-337-2277]. The small community of Government Camp is 7.2 miles NW of the PCT on Hwy 26.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Timberline Lodge [2/10 mi S] [timberlinelodge.com 503-272-3189] is a historic ski resort, restaurant [excellent all you can eat buffet], and lodge that accepts hiker resupply packages [$10].

Ship resupply packages [$10 fee] by UPS or USPS:
(Your Name)
Timberline Lodge
c/o Guest Services PCT
27500 E Timberline Road
Timberline Lodge, OR 97028

Timberline Lodge is a common PCT hiker resupply stop.

Cascade Locks is a small town on the PCT with restaurants, motels, campgrounds, showers, grocery store, ATMs, daily ridecatbus.org bus service to Portland & Hood River, and a Post Office [541-374-5026].

Cascade Locks Post Office [open M-F 8:30-1 & 2-5]:
(Your Name)
c/o General Delivery
Cascade Locks, OR 97014

Hood River, OR is 20 miles E of Cascade Locks with restaurants, motels, hot tal, grocery store [Safeway], Walmart, pharmacy [Rite Aid, Safeway, Walgreens], outfitter [shorttsupply.com 541-386-5474].

Cascade Locks or Hood River or Stevenson or Portland are very common PCT resupply stops. Resupply shopping ratings: Cascade Locks B; Hood River B+; Vancouver, WA A; Portland A+; consider shipping boxes from here to Trout Lake, White Pass, Snoqualmie Pass, Stevens Pass (or Skykomish), Stehekin. -HM


Stevenson Post Office [open M-F 8:30-2 & 3-5]:
(Your Name)
c/o General Delivery
Stevenson, WA 98648

Trout Lake [13.8 mi S] [troutlake.org/outdoor/pacific-crest-trail-angels-of-trout-lake/] is a small town that has a restaurant, lodging, small grocery store, ATM, and Post Office [509-395-2108]. The Trout Lake Grocery [open 8-8 daily, 509-395-2777] accepts hiker resupply packages, rents rooms, has hiker camping. 13.8 miles S of the PCT on paved Forest Road 23.

Ship all resupply packages to the Trout Lake Grocery:
(Your Name)
c/o Trout Lake Grocery
2383 Hwy 141
Trout Lake, WA 98650

Trout Lake is a very common PCT resupply stop. Resupply shopping rating: C

White Pass [1/2 mi SW] is a small ski area with a motel [whitepassvillageinn.com 509-672-3131] and the Kracker Barrel convenience store [509-672-3105] with deli, laundry, showers, WiFi, and they accept hiker resupply packages [$5]. Trailhead parking on both north and south sides of the highway. 1/2 SW of PCT on Highway 12 to White Pass.

Ship resupply packages to:
(Your Name)
c/o Kracker Barrel Store
48851 US Highway 12
Naches, WA 98937

White Pass is a very common PCT resupply stop. Ship a box here, unless you hitch to the town of Packwood [20.5 miles W of the PCT on Hwy 12].
Snoqualmie Pass is a busy Interstate Highway 90 intersection and small ski area, on the PCT.
Snoqualmie Pass has restaurants, the Summit Inn [thesummitinnsnoqualine.us 425-434-6300] that accepts resupply packages for guests or for a fee, Chevron station [425-434-6688] with a market, ATMs, and the small Lee Grocery.

Summit Inn UPS, or USPS [fee charged for non-guest]:
(Hiker Name)
c/o Summit Inn Hotel
603 State Route 906
Snoqualmie Pass, WA 98068

The Chevron station [sometimes disorganized, hikers grab their boxes from a large pile, $5 fee] also accepts resupply packages. Be sure to include accurate ETA on package.
Chevron Station USPS:
(Hiker Name)
General Delivery
c/o Chevron Station
Snoqualmie Pass, WA 98068
Label Package w/ ETA and "Please hold in the Chevron station for PCT hiker"

Snoqualmie Pass is a very common PCT resupply stop. Some hikers will ship a box here.
Resupply shopping rating: C-

Stevens Pass [Stevenspass.com 206-812-7844 summer only, 206-812-4510 ex 4350] is a ski resort next to the PCT with large trailhead parking area, snacks, espresso service, and a restaurant. They accept resupply packages shipped via FedEx or UPS only.

Ship FedEx or UPS Only:
[Hiker’s name] and ETA
C/O Stevens Pass, Through Hiker
93001 NE Stevens Pass Hwy, US 2
Skykomish, WA 98288

Please have real name on resupply packages. ID required for package pickup. Pickup packages May 1-Oct 15, 9am-4pm.

Rustic Stevens Lodge [3/10 mi W of PCT], run by the Mountaineers [a 100 year old nonprofit outdoor community], is open to PCT thru-hikers in the fall [www.mountaineers.org/locations-lodges/stevens-lodge]. In 2019, $45 per night for bunk, dinner, and breakfast.

Stevens Pass or Skykomish are very common PCT resupply stops. Ship a box here.

Skykomish [16 mi W] is a small community with restaurants, motel, Post Office [360-677-2241], laundry, small store, and ATM. The Cascadia Inn in Skykomish [historiccascadia.com 360-677-2030] has 14 rooms [often full during hiking season]. 16 miles W of Stevens Pass on Hwy 2.

The Skykomish Post Office [open M-F 11:30-3:45]:
Hiker Name
c/o General Delivery
Skykomish, WA 98288

Stevens Pass or Skykomish are very common PCT resupply stops. Ship a box here.

Dinsmore's Hiker Haven [dinsmoreshikerhaven.com 360-677-1237] in the town of Baring 23.4 miles W of the PCT are longtime trail angels [donations accepted] w/ camping, showers, bathroom, laundry, indoor hiker dorm with bunks, and kitchenette.

Hitch W to Baring on Hwy 2 to the Baring Store [now closed, mile marker 41]. From the store go over the tracks and take the first left and down to the Dinsmore's Hiker Haven sign. The Dinsmores no longer accept hiker packages or mail. All mail should be sent General Delivery to the Skykomish Post Office. They have a NO ALCOHOL policy.

Mile NB       Mile SB       Description                    Elev

2572.4    80.7    Stehekin [11 mi SE] is a small community with bakery, lodge, Post Office, ferry service. Seasonal shuttle bus service connects the PCT at High Bridge with Stehekin [$7 one-way]. No cell service, a community satellite pay phone is located near the boat dock.

-----

During peak summer season the shuttle runs 4 times per day. Shuttle times are reduced in Oct. See Stehekinlanding.com for details. Stehekin Landing has a Post Office [509-699-2015] that accepts general delivery packages.

-----

Ship packages via USPS only to:
Stehekin Post Office [open seasonally M-F 10-4]
(Your Name)
c/o General Delivery
Post Office
Stehekin, WA 98852

-----

DO NOT ship packages FedEx or UPS because they are delivered to a boat dock and sit outside until someone picks them up, or until the package is discarded to prevent them being broken into by animals. Ship USPS.

-----

Stehekin is a very common PCT resupply stop. Ship a box here.

2591.6    61.5    Mazama [22.4 mi E] is a small town with restaurants, motels, a good store [themazamastore.com], an outfitter that accepts hiker resupply packages [goatsbeardmountainsupplies.com 509-996-2515], and trail angel Ravensong [ravensongsroost.com]. 22.4 miles E of the PCT on Hwy 20.

-----

Goat's Beard Mountain Supply is open 8:30-5:30 daily and accepts hiker resupply packages:
(Hiker Name)
c/o Goat's Beard Mountain Supply
50 Lost River Road
Mazama, WA 98833

-----

Trail angel Ravensong usually opens Ravensong's Roost [ravensongsroost.com] from September until the end of hiking season with a hiker hut that has a kitchen, electricity, running water, heat, a sleeping loft, and easy access to Mazama. Ravensong is the first woman to solo hike the PCT in 1976 and a former park ranger who is very familiar with the North Cascades, snow conditions, the PCT, and possible late season alternate routes.

-----

Winthrop is a town 35.8 miles E of the PCT, with the North Cascades Mountain Hostel [509-699-0568; northcascadesmountainhostel.com], a post office, library, medical services, grocery store, restaurants, and public transportation [Amtrak and NW Trailways bus] to Wenatchee.

2661.9

Highway 3, near the Manning Park Lodge [manningpark.com]. The Manning Park offers a restaurant, lodging, small store, and ATM.

2662.0
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